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Ka Papa Huaʻōlelo: Nā Huaʻōlelo ʻOhana
Vocabulary List: Familial Terms

NĀ KIKINO (nouns):
1. ka makuahine: mother
2. ka makua kāne: father
3. ke keiki: child, son
4. ke keiki kāne: boy, son
5. ke kaikamahine: girl, daughter
6. ke kaikuaʻana: older sibling of same gender
7. ke kaikaina: younger sibling of same gender
8. ke kaikunāne: brother
9. ke kaikuahine: sister

10. ke kupuna: grandparent, ancestor
11. ke kupuna kāne: grandfather
12. ke kupuna wahine: grandmother
13. ke kupuna kuakahi: great grandparent
14. ka moʻopuna: grandchild
15. ka moʻopuna kuakahi: great grandchild
16. ka wahine: woman, female, wife
17. ke kāne: man, male, husband
18. ka hānai: foster child, adopted child, provider, caretaker
19. ka inoa: name

NĀ HAMANI (transitive verbs):
20. ka hānai: to raise, to feed

NĀ HEHELE (intransitive verbs):
21. ka hānau: to give birth, to be born
22. ka noho: to live, reside, inhabit, dwell, stay, marry

NĀ ʻAʻANO (stative verbs):
23. ka hānai: foster, adopted
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HAʻAWINA HOʻOMAʻAMAʻA 4
ʻAike ʻO - Koʻu/Kaʻu, Kou/Kāu, Kona/Kāna

E unuhi i nā poke o lalo iho me ke koho pololei i ke Kino ʻŌ/ʻĀ. Translate
the phrases below with the proper Kino ʻŌ/ʻĀ usage.

1. my mother:

2. your father:

3. her child:

4. his son:

5. my daughter:

6. her brother:

7. his sister:

8. my older sibling of the same gender:

9. your younger sibling of the same gender:

10. my grandparent:

11. your grandfather:

12. her grandmother:

13. my wife:

14. your husband:

15. her name:
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HAʻAWINA HOʻOMAʻAMAʻA 4
ʻAike ʻO - Koʻu/Kaʻu, Kou/Kāu, Kona/Kāna

E unuhi i nā hopunaʻōlelo o lalo iho. Translate the following sentences
below.

16. That (far) doctor is my dad.

17. That (near) woman is your wife.

18. Kaleialoha is my doctor.

19. This is my hand.

20. That (near) is your shoulder.

21. That (far) is his eye.

22. You are his grandmother.

23. He is my older sibling of the same gender.

24. Kilinahe is your sister.

25. This girl is my daughter.

26. The child is my grandchild.

27. You are her great grandchild.

28. ʻĀlohilohi is your younger sibling of the same gender.
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